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S E N I O R N E W S 

MILNE GIELS V.iKSITY -Lx^YS aLB.U^Y 
HIGH ON FEI1...Y, F:iBF;U.JlY nd 

At the meeting' of the Girls* 
Athletic Club on Friday, the suits 
for the Varsity Team and six sub-
stitutes v/ere definitely decided up-
on, It shall consist of crimson 
shorts, white shirts, crimson sweat 
shirts with white M»s, and white 
socks, 

Twelve sirl? picked from the 
Varsity Squad which consists of 
Birchenou^-h, Campbell, Duffey, Dootz, 
Fromm, E.j Fanning^ Graham, Gillespy, 
Hall, v . , Hawkins, Mann, Miller, Mc-
Dermott, Pitts, Randies, Ryan, Snyder, 
Vroman, Volk, Wallace, and Bayreuther, 
will don these suits tfor the first 
time in the game against Albany 
Hi&h School on Friday, February 2nd at 
4 P.M* in Page Hall Courts A return 
game will be played on Friday, Feb-
ruary 16th on their court when Milne 
7/ill play their rules (tnree court). 

It was'also announced that 
there would be basketball gcjnes 
with New Era College, the State Colli^ge 
Freshmen, .̂nd r-.lumni. 

The Crimson .̂nd v̂ ĥite M's which 
v/ere awarded in assembly V/ednesday 
were bought for the first time in the 
history of the G.r.>C. .md every girl 
at present in Milne v/ho has received 
one previously received another on 
Wednesday so that no p a-tiality 
would be shown, u-̂ lso these girls 
who earned them for the first time 
this year received one. The Senior 
Hi&h School received seven inch M's 
while the Junior Hish School received 
only five inch ones. 

ROWDYISM . m SCHOOL SPIRIT 
DISCUSSED -.T COmXIL MEETING 

Milne High Schod conduct, fea-
Lng schccl spirit i-nd rowdyism were 
ght before the Student Council at 

tkojir v/eekly meetir^ {„fter the affair 
had been brought to the President's 
attention by Profc Sayles and several 
members .f the faculty^ 

The Hi-Y was ^iven permission to 
drav/ up a set cf rulus and regulations 
for ^rder at basketball gv.mes. All mem-
bers of the Council v/ill enfc^rce these 
rules assisted by the Hi-Y« 

Henry Br.rnet leads a committee 
sis ted by "Peggy" Gill and William 

-i-rn-ldy to drav*/ up a petition concern-
iiig the Reserve S,, st^m in the school 
library. This will bo presented tc 
Prof. Sayles, 

HI-Y CLUB .-SKS ..UTHORITY TO 
PUNISH B..SKETB.-LL ai'IE OFFENDERS 

"The B...ys' Hi-Y Club in its weekly 
meeting Tuesday hold a m-st eventiul 
disGussiv..n," acccrdirig to "Sonny" 
Bi.cksidge, president .;f the (irga.niza-
ti.. n* The i.--pro aching' ̂ ainual Father^ 
S and Fc.iculty Banquet w;.>s discussed. 
?l...ns for u. c.^mbinati^n Cw.baret Dance 
Vv/.,h the ^ilbany High Schcol Hi-Y were 
d,/cussed and rojucted. 

after a fiery discussion concern-
ing the ruffianly conduct .: f Sv me Milnites 
after the Draper-Milne Basketball gi..me 
held Saturdi..y nie^ht, a m. tion fi cm the 
flocr appointed "Bob" Stutz chairman 
of committeo to request authority 
from the Student Council tc riĵ ĥt matters. 

R-ger B.-.ncrcft, falcuty super-
visor . f the Hi-Y, delivered u.n address 
.aa the subject Cultural Versus .. 
Prac t i C..1 Educ at i c n ". 

HERSHEY MILK CHOCOL.^TE COMP.-NY 

The ^.ssembly, V\/ednesday afternoon, 
wc.s put on by the Hershey Milk ChocoL^te 
Company. It consisted of a number 
of reels which shov;od a 'cross section 
of life in Hershey, Pennsylvania, where 
the factory is located. The Gclf 
Course, Park, Zoo, and D.\nce Hall of 
Hershey were shown. 

The makiiig of cocoa, chocolate 
Imonds, Hershey Bars, Bi.kers' choco-
l.-.,te, and all the other products of 
Hershey and Company from the growing 
process to p'-.cking them in boxes, was 
exhibited. 

i.ll the mL̂ terii'.lb used in the pro-
duct ion fr^m the l.-bds which are print-

in the Hershey Print Shop to the 
CLxtons in which the finished product 
is packed, are made ri^ht at the Her-
shey Factory, 

SOPH GIRLS V..N.;oISH SENIORS IN 
H.Ĵ D FOUGHT B.Xi{ETB..LL G..ME 

The Sophomore girls c:.me out 
victorious over the Senior girls in 
a b . - . S K o t b a l l game played Wednesday 
,.fternoon on the Hall court. 
Dot Duffey w..s captain cf the losers, 
and led the following' lineup| Bay-
routher, 'Wallace, Klarsfold, und Pitts, 
w.nd Miller# The Sophomoros were re-
presented by the fcllowine, girls; 
Birchv-n^ugh, M...riii, Graham, Gillespie, 
R.,ndlv;S, and Snydor. The fini.l sci.ro 
W..S 9 tc 6 . 
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exiom holds' true after school hours and 
especially at athletic contests, and 
undoubyedly if this rule is not immediate-
ly heofi?.d, more drastic measures will be 
taken to keep order. 

The Student Council has been asked 
to take charge of this situation, but we 
sincerely believe that action could be 
delayed until after the next game if 
c.ssurance could be given that there would 
be no such demonstrc.tion. 

A NEW TEAM 

Certainly there is no one v̂ ho will 
doubt that the basketball team deserves 
c. grei.t deal of credit for its recent 
victories. There can be no greater dis-
play of "spunk" than r.v tec.m rising to 
victory after losing their first few 
gcjTie s o 

Doubtless the team hud a tough strug-
gle, since already Draper had trounced 
the Milne quintet and ht̂ d hû nded it a se-
vere drubbing* Still our five, certainly 
not over-confidentj had nev; reserve power 
due to the stiff workouts recently de-
vised by Coach Brooks. 

Milnites can expect big things from 
their team if all five men function as 
smoothly as they did Saturday night. 

ROWDYISM 

It was indeed gratifying to note 
the enthusiasm with which Milne students 
greeted the victory of their quintet 
oever Draper, but we sincerely believe 
that the time has already arrived when a 
bit of wejTjiing and reprimanding is in 
order. Although we always enjoy seeing 
Milnites in a happy frame of mind, we 
still feel that our exuberance should be 
kept within the bounds of reason, for 
from all reports, the conduct last Sat-
urday night was anything but proper. 

First of all, we believe in being 
hospitable to ourguests, but there can be 
no doubt that hospitality does not nec-
essitate rov/dyism. There can be no rea-
son for Milne students siding' v/ith our 
opponents and especially cheering for 
them, since in all probability this was 
done merely for show. Futhermore, it 
seems Inexcusable that such a shov/ing 
should be made as the whole group made 
at the end of the game. It was posi-
tively disgraceful that a body of sup-
posedly well-mannered people should 
stampede, riot, and make such an uproar 
that it v/as called to the attention of 
the faculty by several visitors. 

It has been customary thut in the 
presence of visitors, v/e try to display 
our best manners so as to mi^e the best 
possible impression. Odly enough, tais 

HUMOR 

We vjonder if George V/alter Cole, 
student at Milne, has a 'n̂ ee" or a "Bea" 
in his bonnet, 

^ )|( )|c He XI * >l> 

Teacher: Can anyone tell me how iron 
was discovered? 
Jerry Peterson: A student at Phc-rmacy 
College told me they smelt it, 

m X: Xi >tc Xl 

The follov/ing letter was received by a 
mail order furniture company: 

Dear Sirs: 
I just received the Ouis XIV bed thf'.! 

I recently ordered. Since it is a bit r 
diort for my husband, X am returning- it, 
and at the sr.me time, I request that yob 
send a Louis Xv. 

Sincerely yours, 
My Whotta Husband 

Kotice 

The Easter Vacation will begin Thurr 
day, Mr.rch £9 and school will be resumed 
on Mond.y April 9, 



JX /V^br r p- ZJ 

SOCIETY NOTES 

SIGMA: 
Sigma mettin^-, Monday opened v/ith 

quotations from Christopher Morley, 
Barbr.ra Bladen vv..s elected Î Iarshall and 
assumed her duties .̂s such. All last 
semester's officers v̂ ei-e unanimously 
elected to complete the year in their 
official ci..pacities, 

The commi-Dtees for the Si^m--
Quin Dance which is to be held on Feb-
ruary 9th were appointed in conjunction 
with Quin and are ..s follows* Orches-
tra-Florence Brenenstuhl, Chc.irmian; 
Betty Conklin, Je.,.n Anderson, Marjorie 
Ivi...bel, Tickets- Irma Comfort, Chr,irm>.;n; 
Louise Morrison, Elizabeth Roosa, Christ-
ine Ades. Advertisement - Helen Gibson, 
chairman; Cc^rolyn Mattice, Frc.nces Horn-
beck, Florence Ba.yreuther. Decor^.tions-
M.-rs-ret Gill, Ch^irmj^n; Virginia Hall, 
Dorothy Clark .̂ nd Sylvia Klarsfeld, 

Jane Ot^sbury WT.s appointed to t̂ .ke 
charge of the ticket office. 

i^DELPHOI: 
At the meeting of the Adelphoi Lit-

erary Society Monday, it w^s decided that 
the Adelphoi Annual B...nquet would be 
held at the Mudison M-̂ nor on February 
9th. 

Thomi.s V/^tkins, President, finish-
ed receding the Constitution to the new 
members, 

Milne won its second consecutive 
victory of the season on Saturday night 
when it defecated Drc>per Hi&h School from 
Schenect..,dy with u. score of to 19. 

The game was a hard fight through 
out with Milne never e,..ining a lead of 
more than five pcjints. The score at 
hc.lf time w..s 10 to 9 in favor of Milne, 

Howard Hosenstein and Richrjr-d 
Thompson both made six points which w^s 
the highest score. 

^ I K : 

A lengthy business meeting' in 
which the coming- Quin-Sigma d .nce v/as 
discussed supplementing- the ceremony by 
which Vireinia McDermott, Sally Ryan, 
C-rolyn Hallenbeck, u.nd Vivian Snyder 
took the oath of vaiegiance. 

The date of the Q,uin-Sig-ma Dance 
hu.s been set ^s February 9th .̂ nd several 
committees in conjunction vdth Sî m̂a 
have been appointed. They appe^^red in 
the Sigma notes. 

Helen Gibson and C^xolyn Hallenbeck 
will have chcor̂ e of the clo.kroom. Quo-
tations lor the literary progri.m of the 
meeting- were t.-ken from the works of 
ii.my Lowell, 

FKLNCH CLUB • L̂ -YS "LOTTO" aKD 
HE.JIS NE/'/S OF MEETING 

"Lotto", played in French, is a t 
very interesting game, according to 
Carolyn Mattice, chairman of the program 
committee for the French Club L^st Mon-
day. The progr..jn, supplementing the 
game, included the singing of "Le 
M..rseill^ise," le...d by Olive Vrom^^n, 
and French news given by Edith Tolman. 

New pins and their VV.rying prices 
were discussed in the business meeting', 
o.nd the new insignia of "Les BL.billards", 
as drawn by Carolyn Mc.ttice w..s presented 
to the society. 

ST..FF RECEIVES i-.OTICE OF TENTH 
l^MCH C.S.P..-. CONVENTION 

The staff of the Crimson i..nd White 
received last week first notice 
ing the tenth annual convention 
Columbiw. Scholi.stic Press ^^ssoui 
in Nev/ York, /according to this 
tion, the national convention v/i 
held Mc^rch 8th, yth, and lOth at 
umbi£. liniversity in Morningsido 
New Yoric City. 

concern-
of the 
ation 
informa-
ll be 
Col-

Heights , 

This btiing the tenth ..nnual con-
vention, a more complete progr..m than 
ever hi'.s been arranged for the 3,000 
delegates who convena from a.ll parts of 
the country. There the --.nnual C.S.P.u,*. 
publications contest results will be 
announced, and the Crimson and V/hite 
has already entered this competition, 
with hopes of receiving- first place. 

Milne plans to send another dele-
gation to the convention, in accordance 
v;ith the precedent established two yeare 
ag'o. i.s in the past, anyone who desires 
to ^.ccompany the staff members mL̂ y, but 
their names must be in by February 23. 

REGENTS EXJ/i SGHjaDuLE ..NNOUNCED 

For the scJce of those students 
who are taking' Regents ex:.minations 
next week, we publish the following 
schedule: 
Monday: (A.M.) History B, History C, 

(P.M.) French II, Typev/riting. 
Tuesday: (i..M.) Ea^lish III, IV, Eng-

lish(Business), Commercial 
ai.rlthmetic, Commercial Geograph;̂ ', 
(P.M.) Latin II, III, IV, 
Shorthand 2. 

V^ednesday: Frenchlll, Pli.jie Geo-
metry, (P.M.) History A, Chem-
istry, Conjmercial Lw.w, 

Thursday: (î .M. ) Int.^^Igebra, Bookkeep-
ing 2, (P.M.) Phys ics . 

Friday: (̂ .̂M.) Solid Geometry, El. -.1-
foebra. 


